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l. oe 16 gotobor fd?l tue Countsgion traagnitted, to tbe Counol'I a roooruqondotlon
for a d,ooision on the opening of negotlatlons with cJrpnrg f,or tbe ooaotrueloD of
an agreenent suppLenenting tbe Aegooistion Agreenent vltb new provielone on trra'd's
J,n the agricultural sector and, wltb arr?ngonenta for oconornio and fLranolal
1
cooperat ion. -
:ft;; ;;"ur"nt t*f."" r"r.."t;"r-lt6tr.knnfei- out;stneC Ootober'19?.L-ol " 
-..1" 
't





, 2. In a Deolaration oonoernlng ggflcultural, oroduots a^nnexed to the AsaooLetion
Agreernent between the Corunurity antt Cypnrs - which was signed' on 19 Docenber 1'/f2
.and entsred. lnto force on I Jrure 19?3 - tbE Comunity rtatod that i't was
oprepared. to rp-exanine with the Repubtio of Cypruso the agrlculturaL oontent of
the Ag3eernbnt in tbe ligbt of the result of work ln progreEs ltitb' a view to a'
gLobaL approaob on the Coruururltyre relationa with the Medlt€rrausan oountr{es"
Xrn the courge of thls work tbe lntorestg of Qypnrr eba$ also be taken lnto
' congiderationn.
[1hE new Agreenent witb Ierael entered lnto foroe on I JuIy L!]! anil tbs
Agreeuants with tbe three Vragirreb oountrLee and, Dlalta are eobeduled. to 
"ti"r-,i
tnio"foroe in'tbe dea,r t\rtqr-E.',. 
', 
. Il addltlon, tbe Corunrnlty haE '' 
. 
''




rcou(n) 1968 ftnsl of
I*A* I
ttTaking i,ntc n"ccou.nt the pro6Tess rna$e in the negotintionn with 'th$ variouF
Medi*errs.riezur count:.ies s.n{i. thnt it rooul"d *r1ero be aecgireibLe *o inclr:.cle
Cyprir:t irrterosts in thie contost, thn Comrnisei,on eonsiclers that the
0orumrnity' ehould rqopon ooiliaid.orri,tion of en imprCIvernenb in agri.cul'tural
conossalons sti*h rage.rd to this eountry a.nd tilus give effeot 'to tha
d.eeiaration &nnex&d to the ll$C/Cyprue .Agpeorrefl* n 'o
3, At tho eiosa of ttr* nego*jiatJ.ona for *ho oonolu"ion of ara rtesosi.et'on
Agreement th* Oypri.o* Dola6:rt1;on transmt**e* to *hs }iead of, tho Connsun**y Selergation
a lottsr dateri f Decenber l9?il1 in ph*ah it e*ronned" tho j-nportanrco .xhioh tba ,
Government of sypnrn nttached. "l;* 'bi:,er esrtablishmenti sf e$onomioo financiat *nd,
technical Ory*+* -. .. * . 
.
)[n lte conmr;nieati'on tn the sbuncil on ra].nti.onq tratween tire t]oumu ity and. t]i.a
Sded'i'*srraneali oountrl-onZ, ther fiommi*oion eonsidarod the* *he pro4rg*ssive ll
establ"inhneilh of 
^free 
traJ.r4 atreas ftr, E{r fur the case of O;rprns, a oustons uni.qn
hat$esn *bs oniar6ed domnunJ"ty ancl 'hha Sierdttfirrune{|n eou-nt:ries i1ou,Id, bo 'r
nuppiemanted' hy econonrf.o ooope:rati.ono 3,t jlts urae*f.rrg of, 6*? Novomber trgft *he
councli hgro*cL to tho incot"pon**son of & fioa'tf.on on erlsll€rri*J,on frr the projaotact
apaenent*o
rt" The comal.sei.i-1n ronomrnends 1;ha* *ho *ewro;r,I ed.*p* -tl:le rJ*xectfvcs eat out {n tue
Aniigx"
lF@
^SgC(?2) I.JJZ *f $ Daeerm-ner LITZ,




"" r. $F$stf-qrlmJlF LoR gR.4PE-ff AgRrcWruR.qI, IS)pUcIq
Annex
r A. treatment applicable to imoorts lnto the Comrfiunity
.!l
"t. {bo Comnunity would, reduoe the dutieg on thc agrloulthral produote origiaating
i.n e4rnrs sot out in the Annex in aooord,anoo wlth the oon*ltions stqted for'pech of
thoee produots. li
i
Z. {ho concessione would be granted. on the basie of the d.uties effeati.voLy opplled
at any given tine vis-l-rds thlrd oountrles.
{
3. {he transitional noagures Bet out la tbo Protoool laylng down oertaln proviglonr
' 
.' rol.ating to the Agreenent eetabllghing a,n AEsoolatlou between tbe Connun:ity and




1. [he Contracting Partieg would lay dowa provisions to pronote the harnonioue
deveLopment*cif trad.e in agriculturaL produote not covered, by the Agreenent,
\ relating to veterilery ancl other natters and, regard,ing the seekin6 of solutlons
, 
tr the event of d.ifficulties ln their trade in agriorlfural prodncts.
I
2. ttre Agreement wouLd inolud,e a provleion whereby the Contraotlng Parties woulcl.
. 3x*ine, as f,rorn the begfnn{ng of, 1fl8 ancl in aooordanoe with the procedure adopted
for negotiating tho Agreenent iteelf, the resultg of the arrangenente adopted on
. 
agriculturaL roatterg a$il sny lnproveneatE,tbat ntght bE nade to then fron






AccordinglJr, it t'rould bo er€reed that all the agf.cuL*urai eoncessiong, inciud.ing
the arra-ngements propoaed. for rrclrpms $herryr!, courd. not be renegpti*ted uben the
content of the eecond sia6;e of, the Assooiation Agreemen* is de*srnfned..
Negotiations on the aecond. etago coulri, be opened. fron 1 ianuarlr 1g7E es as to
ensurs the foIlow-on from ti:e first etage, whioh ril.r end on J0 Jgne 19??. 
,
t.
Ihe Agreement *ouid,t sot
d,efine the roearrg to be
implementing then.
th's obJeotive to bs
emfiloyed, to thia end,
at*ained. in raspeot of ooop€rebion,
and, estbblish tho prooedu.raa for
(") 
,Ob.iectir{e o,f coqoeratj.,g
the objective of.ooc,perati,crn r,rouid, be *o eontritnrta to cg4pmrsrs d.aveiopnent; b1.
supprenenting the effnrbs nad'e hy *.ha nountr;p, aurt thus e*rnng-then the eeoncniollnks existing between Qryrus a"ud, the corununity on aa wid.e e ba.Eia as poasibie
and to the.nutual henefit of the parties.
(u) F'ields-of cgggeregisg
(i) rhe cooperation onviaaged. wourd. cove* *he wa.rs narl nc*ns * for m€arrur€Bbaving finanoial' inplica*iorro, within *he rinits of the amnurrt arld on the t,arms
'to be laid d'or'rn in the Finarrcial Rrotocol * of pFonotf.ng in particuiar:
the sxohangtng of infornatJ,on on thE enonoraio and,
aad on *he trend, of tha* eituatj,on, $.nnofar ae isthe Agroement funotions properLy; ,.
f,incneiaL ei*ua*lon
Dcc€Beaf;it to enpure











--Jr' & viorr to dlverslfying q4prusrc ooono&tq struotur. e ldr ln parftcuL$t to
r pronoting tbe industriaLizction of Clpnra rnd nod,ernizing thr rgrioultrrrd
seotorl l
I
tho uarketing ancl pronotlon of 'caloo of, produots €xport.cl by Cl4pnu. :
'':
' /rr \ The Commigeion will aLso Lnvcatlgatc whctbcr cpeolfio noaaurca tn tb;\^l/ a.tq vv|rglu99lv.. . 6Erv -- -- --[
fol.lowing fieLd,s oou1d. be of vaLuo to Qpnrr, .'\
';,
approprlate oooperat,lon in tbc LnduEtriel fickl s^nd, on oolcnttfLol I
teohnol"ogioal and €nviroruoont proteotlon nattero;
tbs encorrragenent of, private i.nvestneut lbon the Conmrnity'on nutuaLly
eatisfaotory terns. '
rt (fff) fn selecting oooperation sohennes aooount would, be taken ofr
the objectiveg and, prlorltles'eet by Cypnrsre developrnent plane ancl.
programnes;
,I
the d,esirabillty of, oanylng out J.ntegratedl'sohenes by oonblning d.iff,erent
operatlonel
' the desirabiltty of pronotlng f,orne of oooperation witldn c rcgiorral cont€xt.
(o') Flnancial cooueration
Finanolal oooperatlon would. be the aubJeot of a oeperate Flnsaotal Protoool





{bs sohenes to bo f,in$lo+d arrd, thc variouo forroe, general teros r,nd, d,etailr of
financiel eid. to be grarrtecl to Qypn.s would. be conprehenoivel.y lald down la,tbit, i
FinanciaL Protocol by re{lerenoo to tbe oountrytc eoononio atd flnanoial.riturtlgpr
The specifio cond,itions llor eaoh project wou1d. thea b1 d.etq:rnined. aooor$r\g to ; '':
the rrature of tbe projeci;, whioh would be exaninel onflta ovn nerit 
. 
.,, ,,':,.,
Form a.nd a.nount of finanoial assietanoei
the finanoiaL assistance wouLd, compriee Loans fron the fhropea.n Invcetncrrt ,&rrk
out of its own resources, grente and speoial l.oannr'the grnorurts lnvcl,veC to bc
deternined. at the appropriat'a tine"
Loans fron the EISrs own resouroes nould, be granted, on the nornal terns for EIB
loang in particular as regards ihuation, graoe period. and lntereet rate, oubJoot
to a^r1y interest rate subsid.ies that night be gra.nted..
h the oase of Cypnrs rrgrantsrr would inolude a flat-rat€ reE€rve for int"*eet rate
subsidiee (a^n average eubaidy of, arorrnd af Uaving been adopted, as a basls for
oalculation).
Special loane would, be gr,anted for 40 years rvtth a lo-year grao€ p€ldod, arrd a
1$ Ln+erest rate.
rrl. nums cF oRlcnfry
[he nrlee of onigin ].aid, rlown ln the Agreonent witb C]prnre would be pro1ong6dr,
aubJect to arly ad,juetnents nhloh night appsar aeoegsarlr to ensurc barnonisation
wlth those applicabLe to other oountrLes.
\
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*lalm up for the bud.get for tbe Iq?? flnancial yea.r 1q?? (2)
.{". !$$g_Ir l}{1nn{s,}Prolr .q=p,f49ERrAtl0lts
. 
(for old and new projecte)
.a
I. RELEV.AI{I' BUDSET ffiADITIC
fo be oponed, in connectioa ritb tho entry into tlrc hrd,set of approgrirtloar
int.rad,ed. to cover finanoial aid. (19?? &rd,gEt).
2. TITI,E OF SEDCMT HNANI$O
Fina^nciaL and. techni aaL cooperatlon ritu tbo Repubrto of 0grnu.
3. LECAL BA,SIS
.arttoto 238 of the EEC ltbeaty (Counoil to take o d,eolalon re rcgard,c opcning
uegotlations uith Cypnrn) 
:
4. DlXiCRrplroN, ArM(s) aND cRoIIt[Ds tron Tm pBoJEcT I
Fiuancing aide gra^nted. to Ctrrprus ou tbe basls of the finanoial protoool.
5. .AlloultT (in u.^0,.).
- 
The corurunity will fix tbe anount of aid, uhon the time comes.
5.O. IIULTIANNUAL TI}ffiTABLE
tbe financial protoool rij.L rouain in forco forr no nore tba.n five yeare.
5.].' RATE OT'UTILIZATIOII DI'RI}TC fHE FINA}{CI./$ JMAN NOU 3EING PREPARED
fbe rate of utiLizatlon of ths appropriations rill d.epeud, on tbe dato
of ratifioation qf the protoool.by tbe Meubs Stateg.
5,2. To be d.eterninetl in due oourse.
6. rrFE oF colrtnol To BE APPLIm
The oontroL nethode uil.I be those est out ta the Counoilb tr'inanotal Regulation
ot 25 April 1973 applicabls to thE 8onaral lnrdget of tbe Ebropean Counrnities.
.../ ...
(f) ruis financial record sheet concerns only the gection on financiel and, teobnioaloo.:"'"|i,)ii witb the Republio of Cypnrs; wbich vilL be enterod. in the bud.get.i' .'.'r;ecto (nornal a,rrd speoial loans) rilI be flnanced, tbrougb th-il*^',.. ,\,. ^nvestnent Ba^nk. The agric'u1truai, ssotlon of tbe doetuoont inplieeless trevenue for the Corurualty.
(e) fl vlew of the tine reqnired. before ths f,laa.noial protocol le ratifle4 by,




B. pAR! 2: .0DprrrollAt DATA fo m P&oirDm'r,0.q,$,$g}r fBsrpql (l)
?. TOEAL COSf CF, rI$N PROTECT O\IER ItS UlgIInB EXIECISD DITnATIAU
fo be a,aaessed! 'a t
'l
g. ffFo$,uTlo$ nE0AItDINc STAIS'INo AIID Tm REqltlsrru AlpnoPBlr[l[oNll : , l'l
T'OR OPERATI}IG DqIE}IDII'UNE FOR II{PI,E{EI\NIIIG IHE PROJECT { t
(for the ourrent financial yoar, for the scxt tbrca yoaatr rad' - If :t"
ttion of, tbo Projcot) ';poesibLe 
- 
for lbbe entlre durr
. 





9. PnoJECS FI$AIICED FRCS{
t-\(Bse abov€/.
(f) nne Connlssion Dec:igion of 28 Nsrrenber 19?3 on the new budgetary
guldelinos nentions tbe need, to drau up a rtfinanoial nenorandunfl
for each norv projeot, oonsisting of the two'parts of the r'lnanoial
record, sbeet.
